WESTWOOD SENIOR
MORNING ANNOUNCEMENTS
Thursday
Thursday, April 27, 2017
Day: 7
Congratulations to the Midget Girls Rugby team for another decisive victory against
Howard S. Billings High School. Once again the girls were able to finish the game without
allowing a single try scored against them.
Special recognition to Lucy Bearegard for her role in helping us win the scrums with her
amazing hook, Ana Markou and Kayla Kilby for their great kicks and tries scored, Lilly
Bragg for a great game and try score
scored.
d. All the girls played amazingly, with too many
great plays to mention. Keep up the good work girls.

Francisation
Is cancelled for today.

Juvenile Boys Rugby
There is a juvenile boys rugby practice at senior 2:30-4:00

Leadership Conference
At Recess today, there is a super quick but very important meeting in the
Conference Room (beside Mrs. Honeyborne's office) for students attending the
Leadership
rship conference on May 1. Also ppermission
ermission forms MUST be handed in to
Ms. Koluzs before the end of tthe day.

SEC V Honor Roll List
Today is the last day to see if you made the list. It has been updated and names
have been added. Come by the main office.

Morning Announcements
If you would like something to be posted in the morning announcements, please
email Ms. Mallory @ mkrewerth03@lbpsb.qc.ca

Attention Graduates
All applications (James Radcliffe, Legion Bursary, Hudson Players Club) must be
in today.
Please submit to Kathy in the Main Office.

Ice Hockey players
Please bring your White or Burgundy Jersey, which is borrowed from the HRS
Association back to the school office!

Attention Grade 10 Students
IDP Applications will be available to pick-up at the front desk starting April 27, 28,
and May 1.
Deadline to hand applications in will be May 8, room 506, no later than 2:15

Joke of the Day
Q: Why shouldn't you take atoms seriously?
A: Because they make up everything.
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